Tommy Williams
April 10, 1962 - June 4, 2020

William Thomas “Tommy” Williams
, Heaven welcomed our sweet Tommy on June 4, 2020. He was born August 10, 1962 to
Mary Price and Paul Francis Williams and was the light of his brother Franks’ life. Frank
and Tommy were raised by their grandmother, Pearl Price “Nannie” and also had special
care from Uncle Harold, as both of their parents tragically passed away when the boys
were very young.
Tommy moved to Ridgely Oaks Group Home after Nannie’s passing where he had
wonderful care and love from his second family for the past 25 years. The frequent visits
from Frank bringing Papa John’s or Libby Hill were his favorite and he never missed daily
trips to the mailbox.
Tommy radiated so much happiness and taught us patience, compassion, and a love of
the simple things in life. He never stopped persisting if we didn’t understand what he
wanted to tell us, and Frank always seemed to know exactly what he meant. Frank and
Tommy had such a special bond that brought so much happiness to both of them, and one
that made anyone smile to see them together. A dear friend described Tommy as pure joy
that most of us never really get to experience because we let everyday life drag us down.
Tommy is survived by his best friend and his brother Frank (Brittnie), nephew Davis
(Jaime), nieces Mary and Sarah, his step mother Carol Westbrook Williams, many loved
cousins and dear friends. A special thanks to all of his RHA family and especially the
Ridgely Oaks staff and the kind and caring staff of Beacon Place Hospice where he spent
his final few days.
We are so grateful for the joy Tommy brought into our lives. His angels have eagerly
awaited him, but what a void he will leave in our hearts. A graveside service will be held
on Saturday, June 6, 2020 at 2:00 PM at Forest Lawn Cemetery in Greensboro.
Forbis and Dick is serving the Williams Family.
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Comments

“

Loving Lilies and Roses Bouquet was purchased for the family of Tommy Williams.

June 05, 2020 at 11:21 PM

“

As a cousin around the same age as Tommy my brother and I spent a lot of our
younger days playing golf and basketball with him in Nannies back yard !!! Great
times !!! He will be missed !!!! My own children , TJ Quick and Danielle were also
very close to him and also enjoyed playing sports with him!!! God gained another
angel!! Our dad, Harold Price was always there for him up to about a year before he
passed in 2017!

Cynthia Price Owens - June 05, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

Through the years, I have thought of Tommy and you, Frank and especially of Nanny. The
three of you shared a wonderful bond. I regret we did not keep in touch. I know Tommy is
with your Mom and Nanny. You were a wonderful brother to Tommy. I can remember taking
Tommy outside and he wanted to play basketball. All of a sudden he tackled me, I had on a
dress and heels, I had a hard time getting up. He thought that was really funny and my
brother, John came outside to help me get up. The three of us started laughing and Tommy
kept saying touchdown. Tommy was a special angel who had an awesome smile and
laugh. Hopefully one day John and I can get together with you and your family. My prayers
are with you and your family.
Karen Leonard - June 16, 2020 at 08:13 PM

“

Kim & Greg Wilkie purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Tommy
Williams.

Kim & Greg Wilkie - June 05, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Tommy Williams.

June 05, 2020 at 03:43 PM

